
 

  

    

DR. MANOJ KUMAR A NDR. MANOJ KUMAR A N

Consultant - Orthopaedic SurgeryConsultant - Orthopaedic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Orthopaedics)MBBS | MS (Orthopaedics)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Manoj Kumar A. N. is a highly skilled and respected Orthopaedic surgeon who has been serving patients for over 23Dr. Manoj Kumar A. N. is a highly skilled and respected Orthopaedic surgeon who has been serving patients for over 23
years. He is currently associated with Manipal Hospital, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. With his broad experience of 19 yearsyears. He is currently associated with Manipal Hospital, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. With his broad experience of 19 years
as a trained professional, Dr. Manoj Kumar has acquired tremendous skill in the field of Orthopaedic procedures. Dr. Kumaras a trained professional, Dr. Manoj Kumar has acquired tremendous skill in the field of Orthopaedic procedures. Dr. Kumar
holds an MBBS degree and has completed his MS in Orthopaedics. He has further honed his skills through various fellowshipsholds an MBBS degree and has completed his MS in Orthopaedics. He has further honed his skills through various fellowships
and memberships. Notably, he has completed a Fellowship in Trauma from Belgium and a Fellowship in Arthroplasty,and memberships. Notably, he has completed a Fellowship in Trauma from Belgium and a Fellowship in Arthroplasty,
specifically in Hip and Knee replacement, from UZ Leuven in Belgium. These additional qualifications have equipped himspecifically in Hip and Knee replacement, from UZ Leuven in Belgium. These additional qualifications have equipped him
with advanced techniques and knowledge to provide the best possible care to his patients. Specialising in knee and hip jointwith advanced techniques and knowledge to provide the best possible care to his patients. Specialising in knee and hip joint
replacement surgeries, Dr. Manoj Kumar has successfully assisted in over 600 cases of joint replacement surgeries for thereplacement surgeries, Dr. Manoj Kumar has successfully assisted in over 600 cases of joint replacement surgeries for the
knee, shoulder, and elbow. His expertise also extends to minimally invasive trauma surgery and adult reconstructiveknee, shoulder, and elbow. His expertise also extends to minimally invasive trauma surgery and adult reconstructive
surgery. He is well-versed in performing knee and shoulder arthroscopy surgeries and has been actively involved insurgery. He is well-versed in performing knee and shoulder arthroscopy surgeries and has been actively involved in
numerous cases. Dr. Manoj is an acclaimed consultant orthopedic surgery in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Manoj Kumar hasnumerous cases. Dr. Manoj is an acclaimed consultant orthopedic surgery in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Manoj Kumar has
garnered a reputation for his exceptional diagnostic skills and confident approach to treating patients, even in criticalgarnered a reputation for his exceptional diagnostic skills and confident approach to treating patients, even in critical
conditions. He has effectively managed complex trauma cases using AO instruments and principles. Additionally, he hasconditions. He has effectively managed complex trauma cases using AO instruments and principles. Additionally, he has
extensive experience in the application of the JESS frame for the management of open fractures and crush injuries involvingextensive experience in the application of the JESS frame for the management of open fractures and crush injuries involving
the hand. This demonstrates his commitment and innovative approach to delivering the best possible outcomes for histhe hand. This demonstrates his commitment and innovative approach to delivering the best possible outcomes for his
patients. Dr. Manoj Kumar is a committed professional who is passionate about both education and patient care. He haspatients. Dr. Manoj Kumar is a committed professional who is passionate about both education and patient care. He has
taken an active position in teaching activities throughout his career and has a strong interest in passing on surgicaltaken an active position in teaching activities throughout his career and has a strong interest in passing on surgical
information to aspiring surgeons. Due to his dedication to education, future generations of medical professionals will benefitinformation to aspiring surgeons. Due to his dedication to education, future generations of medical professionals will benefit
from his knowledge and abilities. Dr. Manoj Kumar has made important contributions to the area of orthopaedics in additionfrom his knowledge and abilities. Dr. Manoj Kumar has made important contributions to the area of orthopaedics in addition
to his clinical competence. He has received recognition for his work on the use of allograft and acetabular cages into his clinical competence. He has received recognition for his work on the use of allograft and acetabular cages in
acetabular bone deformities, showcasing his innovative and pioneering spirit. Dr. Manoj Kumar is conversant in numerousacetabular bone deformities, showcasing his innovative and pioneering spirit. Dr. Manoj Kumar is conversant in numerous
dialects, including Kannada, English, Hindi, and Telugu, empowering compelling communication with patients from differentdialects, including Kannada, English, Hindi, and Telugu, empowering compelling communication with patients from different
backgrounds. With his extraordinary capabilities, huge experience, and commitment to patient consideration, Dr. Manojbackgrounds. With his extraordinary capabilities, huge experience, and commitment to patient consideration, Dr. Manoj
Kumar A. N. is, without a doubt, one of the leading orthopaedic specialists in the field. His skill in joint replacement medicalKumar A. N. is, without a doubt, one of the leading orthopaedic specialists in the field. His skill in joint replacement medical
procedures, minimally invasive trauma surgery, and adult reconstructive surgery, alongside his commitment to education,procedures, minimally invasive trauma surgery, and adult reconstructive surgery, alongside his commitment to education,
make him an exceptionally pursued specialist who endeavours to improve the lives of his patients.make him an exceptionally pursued specialist who endeavours to improve the lives of his patients.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellow- Trauma (Belgium), Fellow- ArthroplastyFellow- Trauma (Belgium), Fellow- Arthroplasty
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Hip & Knee UZ Luven (BELGIUM)Hip & Knee UZ Luven (BELGIUM)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Knee and Hip joint replacementKnee and Hip joint replacement
Minimally Invasive Trauma SurgeryMinimally Invasive Trauma Surgery
Adult reconstructive surgeryAdult reconstructive surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Allograft and Acetabular cages in Acetabular bone deformitiesAllograft and Acetabular cages in Acetabular bone deformities
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